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New Arrivals. ationst to ,,s ,t is so,“rTl'” opinion of tito'fiùnons ' S KTiikm^SWfwewîmHo Hunt Lut ll «"f ”k* iiave oll"'r "nd j" INI. to l,ai!1.000f. The number oflempka

Abernathy, that dyspepsia was « primary disease. or l.atiO.(HK) tons lor IriOO unies of railways about ‘ 111 tlMt ol °ur existence. hail likewise increased but there are atill III In-

lumTleT ,Ufii!g fn't rne"rs ,loi,%! F7,m every part of Canada we receive gratifying ness of any individual in the city. From the «ear cLc of CEntd” "J".1,0 .,|llendld ar*lm‘cnu ■" "*
! harm, and yet so fully establtshed as the cure of, intelligence ol earnest and enlightened efforts to ltiU0tultil4.be was at the head of the henseufI , '7.
; such complaints, that it is now manufactured by , promote the great cause of emigration. These Minium &. Champlain. Prior to the war of Irtl’j , hen an intellectual being finds himself an this 
.the ton. and shipped to every part of tile dyspep- arc the fruits of returning peace, and will tend to ‘ that drill was more extensively engaged in the <'”rlV? K02" M tlie faculties of reason operate,
I tic world. I render that peace, and its attendant prosperity, China trade than any oilier Inmse in the United flrsl lÎP>u,r,°* of l,ie tnitid is, ‘Shall 1
I Dyspepsia, we are told, lias fer us proximate [ mure permanent. IfUtc Canadians nfallraces and , States, the I'crltinscs and drays of Poston and ?” here forever F And those wr, tens who have 
I cause diminished respiratton. circulation, secretion, ; sects will but “ bear and forbear,” this peace and . .Salem excepted. The finest ships and th- largest1, " "'ebrolcd for their essays on tlie dignity of
I ”tid. as a natural consequence, the invalid com-; prosperity cannot liiil to be permanent. And that out of this port, were owned bv then.. They were I reason, say that of all sentient beings, man

1 rr tor sol° »t the I-n'vtsr Pnictv j plaints ol cold feet and hands, more or less lever, I wo are warranted to he rather sanguine in our an- ! directors in the oldest banks and insurance cornea-1 ?!‘-y ‘’ competent of knowing that he is to die.
n ALhXANDEIt YEATS. pains in the head, back and limbs, giddiness, stupor j ticipstmns that it will endure we arc mainly indelit. nies, and no measure of great magnitude ccltld he , 13 "."ker has made him only able to come to the

nors-s-rarsT. Dec. Jl.ttm. and general debility. | cd to ft. Id» us 0„ce : started, with nnv prospect of succL, without their i k"""''-dge of the fact. Before he knows his origin
ninny nrxnrrn " I , 1,r- Alcleallo nrgues that these symptoms require . more call the tiohle lord by that name which has ! countenance and support and destiny, he knows lie is to die? Then comes
JMJtlW JdUUKS, j the intm WA, moderate exercise, warm clothing, been so long loved and reverenced in India—Ja- Alter the war, embargoes, non-intercourse and l,,c '“"st urgent and solemn demand for light that

TEST received ,l.„ v „ ! nauriskmgfood, agreeable society, end whatever ino ten—Canada. One of the aristocracy of nature non-importation acts, which barrasse,I and broke ' CV1T ''",rrei1 tllc mind of man‘ "hld‘ » «'» forth
ol Kin,, w V 'î,10"!* Bookstore, augments the circulation and itmirovcs the vital, —ol those who, in the language of lit a vs, hold the down commerce, their house wound no its affairs- i1'?1 m“! incomparable composition, the Bonk
huid-- \ choice ,rro|"„.L"«- I penperttes of the sanguineous fluid. paient of their........ ity from Almighty tlon-his Mr. t Itamplain died, and Mr. Minturn retired. No "rJtib~‘ f or *>*» '3 hope of a tree, if it he cut
in the varirns denartmenT r °f Standard \Vorks He assumes it also as a fair deduction, Irom the honours cannot he increased by a title; Ins new ! man has been more respected and beloved than the d°wn, that ,t will aprout again, and that the tender

icnco.-UhmnborKonn'.ndo'?n ,1"' -Scl' h ? experiments which have been made in the re- title is honourable to the Ministers who have be- above named gentle,mm. Ilis liberality «as bound-' n”nch thcreol wtll bud and bring forth bought
I__The Fdtahuroh In,,ï.u P°P," ar p"b|rcationi lation to the subject by eminent physiologists, such stowed it, ns showing that they appreciate his mag-1 cd only bv Ins means, and no deserving man ever ‘ l!kL'ln,P!l“"' Um if man die, shall he live again ?’
! Infurtnation for die Pemde ~™Pi,V" ?- j ”8 ' nro,llc on,ll Mbora, that the influ- nammous |K,liey, and pledge themselves to its con-1 made an appeal to his benevolence in ran. As a ■ Al"1 ti,ît,9,l?*lmn no'hl"« but G'”1. «"<> the rcli-

riMIE term of the Subscriber.' Co-Partnership royal 8 v,™ new se^ièT- nSeï’ "f f S|> e"’" Wttoal'rt bT"t '» exerto.l chiefly on the vital tmuancc. The victory is won. If Lord MKT. : man of business his view, were enlarged and liberal. ! «,0,n. of f'0* «•" ,nlvr; Kcligien does solve it 1 having expired, the same is this day dissolved Course comprising thirty Iran te^ ^du'ations funeUons through the medium of the lungs. I .cl çai.kk is spared to his country it will be confirmed j His whole life was onn of uprightness, honor, and I "nd lea«hee evory «>•«.•« dutlc'“ •• >«'••
by mutual consent. All those having claims i a.lvane,’..l Z“KS--,C,!g,M !b,° S"» I 7T.raU?P b° .»"<! ‘be power of the by bn. wise and forbearing conduct, if ho is not fidelity. Ilia family circle is very numerous and ! *»,,rC/CT! '? lhtllll° wll,clh
against the Finn of ADAM & DAVIDSON will tion of Standard Books aboli s xivP dim,ôoô arc c nnéed aod^iii e .pr°per"7 ?fl ,e blood fol.il own,; bis successor will have an easy task, respectable, and Ida death will he deeply regretted ,‘ ,.1 “onduc', founded on this gn at religious 
please render the same for adjustment, and all per- Works, original anil aekctedexcemlhmlv rheme la S color in the arteries becomes , —— by a large number of acquaintances and friomda. lr"lh- » U.= end and the object of I,,, destiny.
sons indebted to the snmo are requested to make 1 Works originally infhhslmd -ly cbcap . almost bluck. . , -Writ,re of Ms /*rop/,.-The following tahlo ----------- And hence, since Iho introduction of tnristiamty.
immediate payment to WILLIAM DAVIDSON, sold for one Si'nw^A lor Intoose and longconlinuoj study w also produc- shows the number of Irish, Scotch, English, ami ''"«<*• AMr.tWi s,m. “ h“ been the duty, as it has bum the ellect of
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• • æ=raa= ss S5E5SESS ̂ sUsn^aasLîUsdevolopenienl of a large il, orax.sre unable toW To„,l i.'„„p u », . “7- hold r“. .marhi^i»S 8 ™ltl,rc ‘ a'"l while the cultivation of many or,ta
up. says I),. Metcalfe, against a continued intenai- -liglish Absentees................. ". Ho The wnmlcrfuV iiiratinn of Morse the light Pmiluc,s uflordsto emigrants of the hetler class a
tv ol ilimking. T, ., . ------7— will . I * r9Ci’ 0 prnejHîCt of wmlth, the poorest Bottler dihv court

A mewl interesting eulijoct here nntiirnllv opens oreignersrc»Mlcnt 111 England anilWales•'K|,344 ;-nUmV ll»o c0ur<c of ,.Vprv miK..n?-n,n |1lcn uULy ||t to 0» immnliatp moann of subsistence. I’vHcncki,
itself to the reflecting iniiid. ami a long array of „ „ LT.'o'^'V..................................... ll-I1. fur there is notliingin ita iiatnn< which com,will i?,‘. i'mgle-finvl resembling pheasants, buflalorr,
great names, martyrs to science, and early falling .. „ iq" i'"i'r"i'"Y....................... lino of communie aTiotitn avoid tim trrnnn i"!,!„t ‘bier, may he had for sltooting; two crops of
geniuses, presents itself fur investigation. But wo Channel Islands..................... s,7H> fulv m ,peHcl, ÎÎ'Government at Wash. ora,1?7 nmyb'' gathered in the year, and honey is
cannot enter upon it now, T . ----------- imrlon m«v he nmn,nl»«is.t v7nnl ,ltut , so abundant, that it is made use of lor seasoning

Sea sicknesi is attrihuted to th, disordered fitnc Total Fore,g„ absentee,.................... 4B.Î31 taTffinS meat, as salt i, in other countries. Far from having

lion of respiration, which <r diminished hv an in- rnniilnnt T , , ---- ------Bureau b tlie burnt-up Inoku and hot house smell ot India,
tcrfercncc with the voluntary power of tlie brain. JL . . . J ! ^on,l°n '‘^«1 Suburbs 77,l.‘ti Tlie nroro#* 1* vnrv ulmnln , Ceylon is marked by its rverlaeting verdure ; ami
Singing, whirling round, and riding backwards in §5?.' 1 r, 8l(|nn in ............................... *2.5,(>58 . .. R , • : n[ ‘ ^ gentldman Bits the stronger on landing there finds himself in a

a carriage, have a similir effect ÔS n, nj pè I^hT. Hv^î V" di"°............................ a came t f w dc " rise, a i,«t™me°,d climate which, al,hough near the line, la temperedamtgiddmess, nausea, and even minting ^e, hues JJgJ SlSlKStt

rr, SSSw *st:
ry charge to tint less than tmnhifm clergymen Piano, n .«oinoro t o? I . P2 ÎÎ „ . ln"T been the source of eobiilleraMu ynyilth. -

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES. ol 11,0 établi,he,I Church at Spanish.tow” the |„,"d to NcTorkans J Iransnnlteil Irom Port- Cm'm.fly .Uugntm,

tl* pas, yvai?fttali'^which"^ p^ccedo.VitT1’ uli.J «h^îh^co»^»'iM ™'em.!!t\%a!e IZ atraip- Is^whkh iH^hTk'
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otherwise ; prices of ol imports are so low that service is performed twice on every Sunday and .“"j Vi“VC,-'ils,t'.cled bmnan bodies ; he must chambers I must occupy so soon—and I often
renmneratinn is reduced to the Ion ost point, short once at least in the week. I wish l could nd j to ".ndar*înnd tlm functions and uses of all parts ol wonder from choice to a place where there is nei-
!’s M m:.lndned' " rnlnJ,1. "lr,t 'bminislteil profils , each elnipol a Stimhiy School is attached • hilt I ‘b".1'"11!' ; he must know till minerals and salts, titer solitude nor society—something human is 

universal, and the effect ,s felt heyutul the ini-! conlhlently hope Hint the period is not distant when a"d Everything winch can be swallowed,or rubbl’d : there ; but the fully, the bustle, the vanities the 
v'oa 1" h?,wP.ver,1’ |l,r 1 it "'Dd'"K biterests. The past this wish will be literally fulfilled. The total mini- l'im!' ,iT b|°Jr.! 1,0knn"’ all diseases and all ! pretensions, the eoinpetltipns, the pride of liumsni- 
L'1 ',n5 b,0™ ,nmt Pslntordmariiy tree her of the elergv in the whole diueese is Kill *13 '"''Ibmls ol trea'mg then and all Ihceresv.f phy-1 ly are gone—men are there, hut the passions are

The merry chimes of England1 how cheerily thev îonJeonm eôr?" F11™*,’ nnl * SM;Sic, 0110 ul' “"y I The whole costs of the maintenance of this clor- \!L\ n "‘""i “lldcr“ll|"d all the vagaries of child-1 hushed, and their spirits arc still—malevolence has 
plav ; 8 eerily they c in equcnce has taken phiee,yet the hisses made gy, exclusive of the Bishop and the Archdeacon g’ll |d k"°W bf n ‘I'"' "nnlM n"' C0,“l101""11 b'"t its power of harming, appetite is sated, am-

Whcther they welcome Sabbath mom or hail a fes raX âomnm »ilt'P*C“d “kt"' Cottop mv0 bccn , "mounts to £!tt,UOO ammally, (nut including house- Î”T °l demeura of all things in all conihmationa j billon lies low, and lust is cold ; anger has done
tat day, 0. 0^0^11.1^ C,0n,,dr ly m.orc "npoftunt than \ rent,) of which JIB,POO is defrayed in England torn™ nm , 1 a “f " mt ebmifcs different raving, all disputes arc ended, all revelry is over,

They cheer the heart and prompt a smile where ' ? CwJv'r ,k'°„l 7 nclTv<,<11 son}° P0r''0" of and the remaining charge provhlid in IhcCuloSv o Bhn'n,, ? oT’ °r bur",t will under-1 the fellest animosity is deeply buried, and the most
sorrow reigned before • P ' nneraipl, "in I p .bl)' bc,“" m“'!° °P by the 11 here ore in the island 100 schools in ’connection' Lèén,<l,«r ‘ P,r0l,ll‘ec,a K0"1 "luni1 diuractcr, and dangerous sms are safely confined by the thickly

They tell of lorn-departed days and pleasure, now 1 m Ü h! m railway shares, die., which have been with the Established Church, in which 7000 nhil ? 7 ,befü l.,od,,.° d" wclk Al'l7 nl1 ‘bis. that oiled clotls of the valley, vice is dumb and power- 
■ no more. * P J plcl’uria "°'v | ° tt ,T c,lcnt' a"d *,h'd' “P •« ‘bis time have dren received daily instruction.1 at the anntml cost m i "cb !T,"dP lllm lhus PrcP"r” will pit- ; less, and virtue I, waiting in silence fur the trump

resulted prosperously. I he iron trade has greatly of .07,!W. Of this£l,T44 were borne Inst venr bun m a heavy money-fine il lie make an I of the archangel and the voice of God.” P
| recovered the depression it laboured under, and the ! the Society for the Bropagati™ o l c Jn to 'TT,' 1 ,e w"r,ld. " be make a mis- |
I price of pig iron is full 40 per cent, higher than at j Foreign Paris ; i>yi; bv file Sncieiv for thnKLl "k'’ , cal1 limt a murderer; if lie spare his i DisAepoiMrn Lovr-.-Pcoolc try in reconcile
| ‘f d°w 01 N.l. I he shipping interest is ccr-1 galion uf the Christine Faith ■ £| u-,u 1,1110 "r drugs to any who demand them, il fails tint you to a disappointment in love, bv asking von why
tamly in a better condition as respects a largo of the pupils; and £fli|; bv iucul e,, to.lnuu ,n vo11 b"" a brute. If he escape the perils of his you should elieriali a passion for an ohjvct'ihnl has

I Hmount of tonnage ot a certain clans, which Iiuh ! and vestry cranta.” ' ' 18 pnp||nge >l»ul cmerrre into active practice, helms p oved it-olf worililese ? Ilnd you known this be-
j greatly iiicrotmea in vrIup. There arc still coin*   then to encounter the niental anxiety of continued fore, you would not have encouraged ihe pnsaion ;
; Pln,nt"» however, of a want of profitable employ- Mvnificknt Bi uvi sTr _!tfr T„mno tv ♦ action in matters of lifo and death ; to bear what- but that having been once formed Juiowledge dorà

'Vi,I, ,milc, and rare,,,, ,hr decked the f»ir l,ri,l für °r a. biglter grade ; hut the im. house Smith, who died at his house in the Iteee ni’," ?! ■Upl k"y bo vonnoctt-il with the loss of life ; nut destroy it. I f we have drunk puiaon, finding it
.Xml than led her liinli with «Iteniimiiie pride, | P'"'V‘">-’nt alreat y evident will no doubt gradually Park recently, has made the following munificent ® i P,‘."i^ut " P"« of what is required front hlm but dosa not prevent it being in out vesns jsu |«,.i-
She knew dint toietlmr no more il» v .Imnhl dw, ! adva,“° 1,111 axlensioil of commerce. The bequests of sums in the Three nee Pern (• 1 "Ï " who treads the rond tu honour through pliybic. His Sion leaves Its poison in the mind. It is the nature
lu .lie smiled Whan aha ki.id her mill whi-pered Ian-well, i ucrative trade of the country, however, seems to To the British and Eoreien ilildn si,stole iTrinn p""0l"r r<1|)l,lr0 1,1 bun energy and mildness, of all passion, and of all hnhitiml affection ; we

]hu passing almost exclusively into the hands of the to the Society f„r Promoting Christian Knotlèd ,e ftren>:1b ,ini1 sympathizing weakness ; he must not throw mtrselves upon it at a venture, but we ran
, manufacturer, and Co..... . enterprise in other £2,(100 ; to the Metropolitan Chureli build tow Fond’ •? ,">rv0,,a’ n"d yet must have nu exquisite sen- tint return by choice. If it Is a wife that Ins pro,
I quarters has altogether gone out of fashion. Tins £2,000; In the Middlesex Ilusniial ey nluv i t el,l't,'l1™"lor thosewho are so; he must have an ed unworthy, men compassionate the loss, because
improvement, indeed, in manufacturing properly National Socielv for Promoting the Edneatton ?C?"“"lla"?0 ",1,11 "M “dlnteral hrunchvs of know, there is a tie. they say, which wo cannot set rid of.
"as far exceeded all expectation ; the transactions the poor in the Priori tiles td the E« • ml ! od-P lir vise lie is a mere doctor : yet must he But has the he.ut no ties? Or if it is a child, thee

I " fbuyenr present otto unbroken series of remnne- Clmrcli, £1.000; to the Socielv f„r ll!, l',,„ „ ,.' "u,0, "" nP""1,,l,8‘ <‘.r. il they be in politics, he j understand it. But is not true love a child ? Or
; rating prices lur goods, arid a very modéra to cost lion of the Gospel £2 000 lie Ima', Icl.t .1 d ."‘ll termed a political quack ; if in religion, a when another has become a part of ourselves, 
ol the raw material. At this season it has been whole In lie paid, free of dull- within time?. to? !>T",'ri,|,‘ °( “ frec-thmlmig, ilangerous Inan. lie, , where we must live or have no life al all ‘ can w ■■
usual In expect temporary stagnation, but at the aller his decease. " ’ Ct 1 Mt Irom whom so much is mentally required, must tear them from us in an in-tant ? No ; these hnr-
piescitt luiimeut all is activity. The spinners are _o.o— also have great bodily strength and capacity for gains are lor life ; and that 1er which our souls In.vo 1
"III ol orders, and slenm power is taxed to the ut- Easier—The number of"conservative denuties T,"g l,,ll?l'i|llf application, that lie may ride sighed lor years cannot be forgotten with a brcaih, A

• most to Inlfil contracts. 'I he woollen districts have present nt the meeting of the Chamber of Demi, i ,n. p?,l'b>>y "till walk like a Barclay, lie I ami without a pang.—'Huilitl.
lufiiicncc ol the Mind on the Ifciilrh. much improved in condition, and may be pronounc ■ lies on Wednesday, tfilih Jan. was at the nm-minr 8. ' also temper finely [that is, adopt u diet; •------

[From the New-York True riutt.l ;ed also to bn busily and ndvuotagi....sly employed. 170, which swelled ul the clone mill I The mf ',lc'' )' proper;] and llippoerutts lays it down that I Mninnxrv Tn.vnu.—.The inhahitaiits of Belize
“Under the influence of hope, love iov ennfi ‘ ' 10 *'“;«» <•» manutaetiired goods have been well besions lo ministers of hitherto dissenting mem- IU 'bouhl Imve n Imltl.J,,! been use, h,vs lie. are dealers only in Ike raw|material ; the i,.slmg.inv

deuce, and whatever tends to exciteInn,hto "bT "!*’ 11 antleiputeil that the colonial hers were no less than forlv-sevcn. A di nutnli.ni "ol| " 1,1 "enrecly believe that he eiiti.give [iciilth ■ tables ol Ih-irdwel.iiigs heingmanufafpirsil in Ell-
emotions, the lungs expand will, free'lom The en’ aM'ts next innntli will he very brisk, and very ««« minted to wait on Ihe'Presidcnt of the ............ 10,8 "lm vantiot preserve his own. Z’.irry on gland, whilst the wood from which they were rot
blond becomes abundantly supplied with caiorie— '"0 prices lie ohlauie,I. \A ith nur extended export nil in tlui tmtnc of the whole Assembly, lo ask tin- ” ' travels upwards of 13.000 miles before* it reaches
is converted into a bright scarlet fluid, and lliccir- II? i ?"'i n* n'7 ln"rko,a opeiung in thu East, Cabinet, through him, lo continue the direction of . , _ “ , , , , ti'e spot of its ultimate destination, Ilial being th"
euhitioli is augmented, digestmu, signilieation nu “b'1'1.1 hid lair to he ns vast ns the most sanguine affairs.- Marshal Moult replied, in his own name A d' pat nig generation, w ho dtspnie.l so fier.-,y same shore on which it grew. One of the large»
trition, and the other functions of life „,'c “ lJ;!pM,od‘ ",|r .hfcal Pol|cy presses upon national 'hat of the Cabinet, that neither he nor Ins . I 'l1?, “ p,'M "ll 111 'be ”1 'ho logs ever imported into Europe was hutight
formed with alacrilv. The contrary en,olinnsPim a,te"llnD** » "object of the most momentous in- colleagues would desert. The Minister for Eo- ‘I"? *' a"; Maltncshuiy. ju-l ptihli-h- at Liverpool for £B7ff, and was supprsi-ii to ha vu
ralyzing live brain, the circulation is diminished a * t ?*’ 10 ll‘ " fresh marts are ope,,- reign Affaires replied to the same effect The Î*' r" -v 11:0 bore-cepe ..... I destiny ol the ill returned llm tnantifin titrer at least £1,040. If , ...
feeling of oppression warns lH intake !, i„n,r '""."'“'’le mniinfaciiiring power......... .. lx mg delivered the follown reply to the Address • f'b'1 "“ll by the l-.n.l, wln-n in- into tenners .«350 -f.t.iis woo'd he t-iid in V sgts

, ht ntt I It, which» hut another name I,r i l™il"«tioit excited, if attention is not directed to “ „„ 1 > Adilnss . tlll„„| „„h lltslru. not.» to drumnd her h .......n I" Btitish meehanic-.
..ca nenter-s F.tenf Rim „,d Mur another name lor the boding the .. .................... . he received, and meat» •• Kyra?Æ ,v address It will "n;rn'g0"m Prince ,.Mv„lcs. At .he hr t Not long since Messrs. Broad*™#. ,M

nee LOCKS fcuich ,1,!. C.”iioiu,-Saw 1,1 <hvse words we have the opinion „( ft. ...... '[""‘'""rage the eo,„„,npim„ of them, tribute, wni, that force which attaches italinô lie',',777 b?,,"Pcn .'hn„1 r,nH?,",!ld '’o'leess, the gutshed pianotone manufsetnrerf, g-.c the tier.
«leraOfiN Haieût” STOCK I OCK ni lu r nu hi- | culfu, verbatim. II*; contiimuH ns Vn||.,wi. *t iiii.iu , ilu* financua of tin» country arc inoM I fvcrvthini? that I'tnnruiivH I'mm vnn in irmri ika 1 •contlcmnn in I.urnpe lilted the 1 nncews mutts eum of £3,000 fur lliren 1 i^s of mulmtcanv !
r».,,,|j,"„ni Norh.lk I ATCHES C » The immediate effect Uftiiis hist state .,f p, toes r,v""'ldy •'.remnstsmn d    cons,Sera,ion of future gfi, sûh? Zge , I eh b o, 'n,,. f ;,p‘10"'''vr kneehng posilton, said hardy one word These lags tb-prodt.ee of a single tree. wsFeid,

liSiiüilSiip® ilipss milf
Fender., ENreanri Hand HHINS, Rakes. Hoc, | debihly ofTc 'bnwoT ""’ri <’r,'L'"a Pa»»-""-a loot. Rxgrtar» ro. two onV"rome”,!to Cr;ilm/io", whkh a,d™"-. Iho  ......... shnry for on, writing to'hitr. Lo Br«.'«wick pores, offering a different fig,,re in wYa, ’x™ ?«r,
i' V x c.flm Motto ting and ,|| the means' "tomach, bowels, and tmltcd T„s Ni.w Hsu aovl>».-lt has hc-n cat™,, ed to th' T** y,"r concilfrciice representing his wife’s dititl-like dclecls of chumc- tim, it was viewed.
VVFIG in-ri B,sk *C ,k*ünSTK1::LT ',tDS; Dr. Mep-aP'c asserts tha, m thi, way „,e f, end r" f    rai,"”y ««• vmnlng S !hàn ^ ^^1^» !^,^ ™i™>?,fille ?ZZ’ ..... . -<-• Dealers in mahogany generally introduce an an-
<• Jt.ia’ ! I Vi.n „ • ,,ld J*P*'“1"1 lions of dvsnoiwia. hvsieris .ed .l'i a" fore Parliament tins monlh, there will b« fartv-five has .riven i..n„? hi','V. ofiho powers, iiistructiuns. will ho pronounced siilislarlory to I he gnr before buying a leg; hut' nn'wnli-timii,
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80 5
M, Boxes TIN PLATES. If ;
3 Packages IKON XVI HE :

«» Cwt- «’i.vlor » CAST STRRl., Is 
too Rsgs Cut and XX roaclu N AILS ;
50 lags HORSE and l)X NAILS I 

Rag, DECK SPIKES, from 3 to 10 
| <•* Ihes.!*»»’» KCREXV ALGERS ;
1 Ease SADDLES aacl BRIDLES 
I Do MILL SAXVS i 

... 4 Casks HARDWARE ;

n-i! ?££‘ffiæ'ate.n,’R8>

orr" ’fho postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must lie pre-pa id, 
or they will not he attended lo.

nmi 5-0 )

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

„ Marixr Aokncy at Saint John. 
vlilih Subscriber is authorised by the Atla.n- 

T,c Mutual Insurance Company of Bos
ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cnrgoci 
l reightfl, to an extent not exceeding Ten Th 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

60 indies ;

■

a, a 
ousand

A. \\\ WHIPPLE.

'Q* NOTICE.
Subscribers having entered into Partner- 

1. ship, their Business will in future lie conducted 
under the Firm of ALLlSthN & SPURR

ED .VA RD ALLISON,
J. DkWOLFE SPURR.

St. John, Dec. 23, 1814.

NOTICE.

is to come—tlu.t

N. B. Tlie Subscriber will transact Business on 
his own account ut the Brick Store iu Nelson 
.Street, formerly occupied by A. &, D.

December31. * JAMES ADAM. Liverpool and New - Uru nsw ic k
EMIGRATION AGENÇA.

mur r> n . ^ V ^ ^ . i Subscriber lias been authorised to Con-
r ■ nul l o-i nrtnerehip heretofore existing under 1 JL tract tor Passages at a reduction of TEN 
i the Firm ot E. I*. Jarvis & C?o., is this day SHILLINGS, sterling, each, on the rules formerly 

dissolved by mutuol consent. Parties indebted to charged, until further orders, 
the said Firm are requested to make immediate JAMES ROBERTSON,
payment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R. Nelson Street, Oct. 15. n'hrriil
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office the ! -------------------------- -——---------------------------------  *
Books and Accounts are loll for adjustment. FLOUR mid M K XL.

E1)\VAltD L J VRVIaS I*nnding rr “ Merchant''from PhilmMfjhùt :
ltARREi<s «uporfme FLOUR, 

T**? • ** 13P Barrels CORN MEAL.— 
j tor sale by JARDINE *L CO.
I rebruury 4*

St. John, June 27, 1841.

ESTATE Ul- UK. HENRY COOK.
Al-l* Persons having Legal demands against the 
Im. Estate uf II EN R Y COOK, late of tlie Oily of'
.Saint John, iSurgeon, &.»•.. deceased, are required ; 
to mid in their claims, duly attested, within Three , ~ ~~* 
M.mills Irom the date hereof : and all pereons in
debted to said Estate, are desired to make iniinu- 
diute payment.

ldlSIlS (&sO&7L-xx\mn

Tlie (HIMES OF ENGLAND.
I The Sub bath bells of England ! how sweet or. .Sab

bath morn,
| To hear their blithe and cheerful sound o’er hill and 

valley borne ;
Through woodland path and altady lane, their 

sic meets the car,
And o’er the cultivated plain in accents still 

clear.

I he merry bells of England ! from yon gray ivied

Their simple music cclebrnlca Iho happy bridal 
hour. 11

And now their blithesome Voice is heard—it hails 
the festal day,

And nought but joy is seen around, and pride of 
rank gives way.

Tl'° domes of England ! how pleasant

Of one who long has dwelt afar, their music will 
appear ;

How short the years that intervene when 
WaIiph her theme,

Then childhood's cherished 
pleasant dream.

JAMES VERNON. 
GIDEON VRNON, 
A. NALLOCil,

Si. John, nljirit 30, 1844.

i- Idininittratora.
During the rolling of r ship at sea, every one 

rnUflflt have perceived himaelf occasionally holding 
his breath to wait, as it were, for the returning and 
upward lurch of the vessel. Dr. Wollaston has 
the credit of first noticing this fact in connection 
with the subject.GORDON’S

■ Hardware store.
MARKET NQLAIIE, St.John, X. D. 

'CHEAP—ForjUaeh only.
Atis SriUKs, nflâ’d. 4 to 10 inch, 

•-J™ ™ -fli M 25 do. Huai .Nails, | j t0 .3 ^ inch,
10U do. wrought Nails, Clasp and Riiee-litia-J, 

4'ly. 4Uily,
20 du. Cut

U do.
1 du.

wilum Spikes & Sheathing Nails, 
Clinch Kings,

On «ml Horse Nails,
Horse Truce» and Ox Chaims,

16 do/. Shovel* mid Sr adf.*,
20 do. lung h milled |ti«li SPADES;
3 do, Socket timiVKLS,

LEAD, 3 to »!b„
1 ciiflk SHOT, n-eoried,

<> rolls ol' Lend1 PIPE, j to I inch,
i. I cask SIntel 7.INC,
C cwt Block TIN,

memory

tlnys return
1 rols Mlieo:

l cane Slieci Cophkh 
20 slali» Block do. <
2ft boxes Sbnct do.
4i2 C.lSks Teakettles & Suit(f*parts.,

2 Tons Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
I cask Harness Mounting,
I Thousand POTS. Ovens, Spiders, Griddles 

nn.l STEAK PA.VS,
1 bale Colton ClmIk Lines,
2 cases Scotch Aucun» 1-2 to 2 1-2 inch, 
l cask Knt nod Fox TRAPS,

10 duz Fry P.1.VS,
I crate C.oal Scoops, Hand & Duit l'un,

1° cwt. Cnst Steel square llil and octagon,
Id do. Ili.iflrr.ii do common and best,
|2 do. S ru i n g do. bo»t,

Brave Shoe Ides Srrctcs for Carriage Springs,
1 c.isk Hair nod Sealing. I «Jo. ifultAX, 

School Slates <$• PE.yC'lLS,
Smiih'sVl.Vni.S, TICES, and REU.OIVS,

2 Tons Block Bushes mid Kivete.
1-2 do. Iron Wins, 1 cask Plaie Hinges,
22 bales Kiddles and Seives,

1 Ton Plough Plaiing and Moulds,
2 cases (June mid Pi.-toi.s,

25 Mill Saws. Ibr single «fc (,'nny Gates Ac Cir-
»rs, 3 casks Filks ell kind*, 

o casks containing Knives nml Forks, Pen end 
Jack Knives, Shim, Butcher, & Breed Knlfi-e, 
llodacr's R azoks end Knives, (ierimm Silvei 
Forks, Carver’s, Steel, Patent Puliy and 
Overt n Knives Ac.

2 casks containing Soiur, whop *V Table Lamps, 
Nursery Lamps.('euibridge nml I>e»k do.

1 cask I.amji Shinies, Cliimnits, & Deflectors 
and H ill Lamp*.

I cask Britannia Metal Tea St Coffee POTS.
Snuffers, Treys. 

n:er Jugs, Block

From the " Lays of a Mimircl.1’

THE BRIDEMAID*
The brillai is over, the guuM* are all gone,
I Ih: bride’s only sister tils weeping alone ;
I lie «rcaili of white roses is torn Irom her brow, 

die heurt of llie uridcinukl is desolate ooxs.Ami

1 do

She would not embitter a festival «lav,
Nor send her sweet sister iu soilness" n wav i 
She hears the t.ells ringing—she -ecs her ", lei,art, 
Site cannot veil longer the grief of her heart.

Sh«‘ thinks of each pleasure, each pni 
The gentle companion nf happier wars ;
1 he wreath of while roses is lorn from lier 
I lie heurt of the l.ridemaid is desolate

n dmt ende.irs
3 cits' cimtuining Knives nml

MtHStëlilâlL'iiSfflîjQŒiga

t.'andlesticks. f.-imps, Urn*,
&c. Bronze URNS. Hoi W 
'l'IN, Tea nod Cofl'-u Pots, &c. 
do. Plated Candlestick*, Sou d'ers and Tiny». 
Cua-lciH, Castors, C«ku Uiiskct*. &«;.

Ladies' Work Boxe*, Do«k*

1

, Ten C.t.l-
dics, Toy «, A c.
do. Briislie*. White Wash, shoe, scrub, deck, 
hair, cloth, dusting, black Lead. fce.

30 Jo. contuiuing on vx celleni nss< rffiicui n 
A'.irpenter’s am! ShoemokuN TOOI..S
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